AGENDA
BUS OPERATIONS SUBCOMMITTEE
TUESDAY,SEPTEMBER
28, 1999 > > 9:30 - 12:30 P.M.
WINDSOR CONFERENCEROOM- 15 th FLOOR
MTA HEADQUARTERS - ONE GATEWAYPLAZA
LOS ANGELES, CA 90012

Metropolitan
Transportation1. Call to Order
Authority
2. Approvalof August31, 1999 Meeting Minutes
OneGateway
Plaza
(Attachment 1, Page01)
LosAngeles,CA
90012-29523. Chair’s Comments

David Feinberg, Chair

David Feinberg

4. Legislative Update
(Attachment 2, Page08)

Michael Turner

5. LACTOAID Card Update

David Bostwick
Information

6. TpMFormPreparation

Nalini Ahuja
Discussion

7. Transit Zone Update

Jim McLaughlin/AndreColaiac
Discussion

8. BOSElections
(Attachment 3, Page26)

Kathryn Engel
Discussion

9. TACBusiness

Larry Torres
Discussion

10. Adjourn

INFORMATION ITEMS
1. UpcomingMOS-3Bus Rail Interface Plan
2. FY00Service ChangePublic Hearing
3. Transit Operator Documents
4. Administrative Update

The n. ext meetingis scheduledfor October26, 1999

Attachment

"1"

Approval of August 31, 1999 Minutes

BUS OPERATIONS SUBCOMMITTEEMEETING MINUTES
MEETING
Ot~ AUGUST31, 1999
Meetingc~lled to order at 9:45 &m.
MembersPresent:
Ron C, nningham~Antelope Valley Transit Authority
Michael Busch, Arcadia
Jim Lewis, Claremont
MonaBabanta, Culver CityBus
AndreColaiace, Foothill Transit
Bob Hildebrand, Gardena Municipal Bus Lines
Ioo Voight, La MiradaTransit
Brynn Kernagl~an. Long Beach Transit
David Rzepiuski, LADOT
Katlu~n Engel, Montebollo Municipal Bus Lines
Lisa Patton, NorwalkTransit
Nicele Kvarda, Santa Clafita Transit
David Feinberg, Santa Monica’s Big Blue Bus
AnthonyRose, Torrance Transit

1.

CHAIR REMARKS

David Feinberg introduced AnthonyRose, Assistant Transit Director of the City of Torrance whois
replacing Bob Meyerstemporarily. Bob left Torrance to becomea budget analyst for the San Bemardino
Sheriffs DepmhuentDavid reported that at the August MTABoard meeting, MTA~afr agreed to a two
monthextension to discuss the Proposition C - 40%Discretionary funds and the Section 9 moneyoff the
top for rail. David handed out the agreed upon motion which will go to the MTA
Board in October for
final resolution~ Davidsaid that he had lried to hold off the presentation of the Triennial Auditfor the
municipaloperators to the MTA
Board, even though it was a receive and file report, because the audits
were in draft form and incomplete. The report was received and flied by the Board. David said Nalini
Ahuja of/VlTAhad prepared a draft of the CMAQ
guidelines and the working group in charge of
reviewingthis was going to meet after the BOSmeetingor at a later date.
2.

APPROVALOF 7/28/99

BOS MEETINGMINIJ’I"ES

David Feinberg a~ked for any commentsand/or changes to the 7/28/99 BOSmeeting minutes. Bonn
Kerrmgha, of Long Beach Trzndt movedfor approval of the minutes and was seconded by Kathryn Engel
of Montcbello Municipal Bus Lines. The motion passed.
3.

TRIENNIAL PERFORMANCE AuDrr OF THE LACMTA’S ROLE AS REGIONAL
TRANSPORTATION PLANNING ENTITY

RonaldCrowe,Project Managerof PriceWaterhouseCoopers
for the triennial audit of the MTA’srole as a
regional transportation planning entity, gave a presentation of their findings and recommendations.Mr.
Crowenoted that a triennial performanceaudit differs froma regular audit in that it spotlights
oppemmitiesto enhanceperformancein both operating efficiency and effectiveness and the significant
accomplishmentsand weakness observed at MTA.The report period covers FY1995-97 but the findings
and recommendations
were updated to reflect the current environmentas of 4/15/99. The scope of the
audit was related to the administration of the Transportation DevelopmentAct (TDA).There was a scope
enhancementto look at MTA
as both a planner and an operator. Mr. Crowenoted that there were three
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majorcomponents
to the tfieunial audit: 1) rcvi~v of prior audit recommendations;
2) compliancewith
TDA
criteria; and, 3) functional review. 1) Therewerenine prior period recommendations
of which
sevenwere implemented.Thetwo that were not completedor only partially implemented
were the
establishmentof countywide
transit service standardsandto bring in-housethe functionsperformedby the
EngineeringManagement
Consultants(EIvIC)regardingrail constructionactivities. 2) Theaudit found
lVlTAto be in full compliancewith TDA
requirements,accordingto the Caltrans handbook,with two
exceptions:a) there wasno audit Wailof the TDA
claims, and, b) minimalcompliance
with the
countywide
sho~t nmgetransit plan. 3) In the functional reviewarea they foundthe following
deficiencies: no adequatelong rangetransportationplan; no annualstrategic plan that ties planning,
operations,constructionandprocurement;
and, the lack of an institutional strategic planningprocessthat
can survive beyondthe leadership of any single CEO.Hesaid that the Management
ActionPlans (MAP)
processshouldbe strengthenandtied to the annualstrategic plan so that its progresscan be monitored.
Mr. Crowenoted that in interviews with MTA
Boardmembersthey acknowledged
the parochialismof
their interests andtheir lack of a countywide
vision. Hesaid that the MTA
Boardneedsto take action to
spearheadthese weaknesses
and to bring to the forefront the planningfunctionsand the legal mandatesof
the TDA.In administrativematters, the auditors noted that there had beensignificant reductionsin
personnelthat did not conformto best practices such as being widelyspacedandquicklyimplemented.
Theyalso recommended
a pay-for-performance
system, an alternative compensationpolicy to enhance
morale,andthe reconciliation of the pensionandbenefits inequalities betweenthe twopredecessor
agencies. In terms of grants management,
they recommend
workingwith Caltrans to streamline and
speedup the processof grant certification and disbursement.Henotedthat great strides hadbeenmadein
the budgetprocess and they recommend
that the budgetdepartmentbe given the adequate~aff andtools
to forecast revenuesand expensesandthat a biannualreviewof revenueforecasts be implemented.
In
management
controls they havetwo recommendations:/VlTA
should look at the impactthat an increase in
the frequencyin whichreimbursement
claim~for grants fromthe FTAare made(faster flow), and the
secondissue wasthe very slowpace of the procurement
processwhichleads to high costs andfrustration
for both the vendorand/VlTA
~af. In claimantrelationship and oversight they had two
recommendations:
MTA
should evaluate the effectiveness of existing pregr~m~and possibly design new
progr~m~
to track performance.Hesaid this hadbeendifficult due to the manyturns the countywide
oversightfunctionhas takenin the past yearsleadingto lack of a consistentandcoherentlong termeffort.
Thesecondrecommendation
wasthat the administrativeprocessesfor fundingallocations and the
disbursementof formulaand TDA
funds needs to be streamlinedand centralized. KathrynEngel noted
that with respect to countywide
service standardsthe summary
does not note the Transportation
PerformanceMeasures(I’PM) standards that were implementedin the past and abandoneddue to MTA’s
inability to complywith them.Theconsultant noted that performance
measurement
tools should be
implementedtaking into accountthe previousworkdone with the TPM
process. Theconsultant noted
that, dueto the ConsentDecree,at no time hadMTA
takena multi-yearoutlookof service strategies
gearedtowardtransit inveshuents,schedulingand operationspJanning.Legislative advocacywas
hampered
duringthe audit period due to the crises that hit the o~auiTation.TheConsolidatedTransit
Sen, ice Agency(CTSA)
warrantsgreater oversight andmoreclose coordinationwith the fixed route
transit service to reducecosts. In its role as plannerandoperator, the MTA
has struggledto address
challenging and often times competingmanagement
demandsbetweenoperations, planning, construction,
andrelationships with other municipalbus operatorswhichhaveresulted in conflicts of interests. Hesaid
that this has led to the diminishedcredibility of/vlTAwith the municipaloperatorsandother claimants
mainlydue to the poor operational and financial performance
Of MTA
Operations.Theconsultants feel
that the inherentcenflict of interest that exists can be abolishedor mitigatedbya long rangestrategic plan
accompanied
by an organiTationallyseparate structares of Planningand OPerationsat 1VITA.These
actionscan mitigatethe risks of inherentor perceivedconflicts of interest. Tothis end, the consultants
proposea policy for MTA
Boardadoptionthat first, defines howthe Boardwill balance funding
allocations throughformulaand/orneeds-based
allocation strategies, andsecondlyto clearly define its
goals in terms of outcomesand performancemeasuresto evaluate the accomplishments
and outcomesof
the long rangetmn.~poV~ation
plan. In the area of regional transportationplanningandcoordinationthe
consultantshadthree recommendations:
a) assign an appropriatelevel of staff to developa countywide

short rangetransit plan; b) that the visionsandstrategies for the MTA
as a planningentity be established
in the 20 yearlong rangetransportationplan with updateseverytwoyears; and, c) to strengthenthe
relationship with the SouthernCa|ifomiaAssociationof Governments
(SCAG)
to enhance,educate and
prioritize the importanceof the plannlngfunction. Theendof the lecture dealt with rail constmedtion
and
the recommendations
were: to design and implementa moreformal process to improvecoordination and
commRnications,
in particular with the "LessonsLearned"program;adequate~f~nglevels; and, to bring
all the EMC
functionsin-house. In a final note, Mr.Crowesaid that the ServiceAuthorityfor Freeway
Emergencies
(SAFE)forecasts an operating deficit for fiscal year 2007. KathrynEngelcommented
that
the consultantshad been~ve~ygenerous"with lVlTAand askedffthe Boardwasgoingto take any actions
on this report, lq’alini AhujaOf MTA
respondedthat ~ffwouldgo backto the Boardin sixty days with
recommendations
andthat there wouldbe quarterly updatesto the Board.Nalini clarified that the report
had gone to the Planningand Programming
CommiRec
of the MTA
Boardbut not to the full Boardsince
it wasa "receive andfile" report. Jim Lewisof ClaremontaskedNalini to keepBO$appraisedof any
actions taken on this repo~Na|ini said that she wouldbring the quarterly updatereports to BO$.
4.

LACTOAID CARDUPDATE

DaveBustwickof MTA
passedout the latest MTA
version of the application form. Thefomahas the
medicalcriteria in section 4 instead of 3. Bostwick
said that groupwasclose to agreement
on the form.
Henote that certain itemson the form,suchas, fees, in-site photographs,samedayversusmail service,
etc., that wereagency-specificcouldbe taller-madefor eachagency.Asan example,he notedthat Santa
Monicaallowsdrug andalcohol pro .grgmparticipants to get a reducedfare whileMTA
Boardpolicy does
not allowthese participants to get reducedfares. Everyagencycan personalizethe form.Groupagreedto
keep the LACTOA
namebecausethe card nameis well known.Hesaid that there will be two types of
cards: onefor agenciesthat use pass stampslike MTA,
Foothill andLongBeachand the other card in the
standardformat.Daveaskedthe operatorsto share the databaseof applicantsso that non-eligiblepersons
wouldbe knownto all. Elisha Divinity of Santa Monica’sBigBlueBuscommented
that they use the
sameeliggoility criteria as the MTA
anddo not makespecial arrangements
for drug andalcohol recovery
programq
as discussedin an earlier meeting.DavidFeinbergvskedfor final comments
in the next two
weeksand said that he wouldbring the item back to the next BOSmeeting. Katlu3mEngel commented
that Montebello
hadreceiveda stack of cards that she hadnot requested.Bostwickrespondedthat these
cards are sent only uponrequests frommunicipaloperators that share bus lines with MTA.
Kathrynnoted
that this wasnot the case with Montebello.
5.

GRANTAND MOUCONSENTDECREECAVEATLANGUAGE

DavidFeinbergintroducedSteve Carnevaleand Nina Websterfromthe CountyCounsel’soffice who
talked aboutDirector]vr-~olina’smotionat the July MTA
Boardmeetingwhichstated that "all Board
actions allocating andprogramming
funds to other entities are contingentandsubject to reconsideration
by the Boardif suchfundsare legally usable, or couldbe madelegally usablefor bus capital andoperating
purposes." Nalini annolmced
to the groupthat the transit fundswill continueto flowto the municipal
opemtersuntil October31, 1999, without the MOWs
and claim forms formally transmitted to MTA
after
this date the fundingwill stop until these documents
are receivedby MTA.
She said that the grant and
MOU
caveat language,includedin the agendapacket, will be includedin the MOWs
and claim forms.
SteveCarnevalesaid that nothingin the caveatlanguagewill necessarilystop the flowof fundsafter
October3 I, 1999.Hesaid that the point of the languagewasto put MTA
fundrecipients on notice that ff
the fundsare potentially bus eliggole that they are subject to somepess~lereconsiderationin non-payment
offuture fundsandthat it is not the intent to take backfundsthat havealreadybeendisbursed.The
caveatlanguagegives the Boardof Directersthe flexibility to vote to withholdfuture funds. Stevenoted
that he wasawareof the Calderonprovisionthat it wouldtake 10 votes of the MTA
Boardto changethe
formulaallocation process(FAP).Steve said that giventhe appropriatecircumstancesJudgeHatter could
in fact give an order that wouldoverride the legislation or put constraints on MTA
Boardmembers
that
wouldforce themto lake such vote on the withholdingof funds. B~3runKemaghan
of LongBeachasked
Steveto define the word"disbursed"in the caveat. Steveanswered
that it meantthe operatorhadthe

money.Hcsaid that the order by the Special Masterto purchaseand operate newbuses to meetthe load
factor target wasthe only item underconsiderationby JudgeHatter. If JudgeHatter upholdsthe Master’s
order and the MTA
is nnableto get it stayed by the U.S. 9~ Circuit Courtof Appeals,the MTA’s
immediatefive year obligation underthe Master’sorder wouldbe a capital expenditureof $267million
and an operating expenseof $196million. Right behindthis is another obligation knownas the Five
YearPlan for BusImprovements
whichrepresents $169million capital and $269million operating
expenditures.TheFive YearPlan has not beenorderedyet. This totals a capital expenditureof over $430
million and an operating expenseof $465million over a five year period whichhas not beencontemplated
or planned.In responseto a questionas to whetherthis only appliedto PropositionC - 40%Discretionary
funds,Stevesaid that it appliedto anythlngthat is potentiallyusablefor buscapital or operatingpurposes.
Stevenotedthat operatingdollars are difficult to obtain but that the capital dollars couldbe obtainedby
convertingcel~ain thud solKces. This conversioncould eliminate someMTA.program~
suchas the Call
for Projects. Stevesaid he believedthat fundsthat are basedon populationwouldnot be includedin the
caveat list. KathrynEngelsaid that these sourcesneededto be identified becauseshe believedthat TDA
andPropositionAfundscouldnot be includedin this list becausetheywerenot subject to the discretionof
the MTA
Board.l~lina Websterreplied that CountyCounml
wasgoingthrougha list of potential fund
sourcesthat wereeligible for bus opemtiens.Nalini said that the only programsthat wereexemptare
Propositions Aand C Local Returnand the PropositionC -5%Security for FY2000. Kathrynrequested
that this be investigated becausethe TDA
funds only passed through MTA
and no MOU
wassigned.
Steve replied that the TDA
funds wereon the list becausethroughvotes of the MTA
Board,or the
California TransportationCommission
(CTC),or someother mechanism
these funds could be potentially
convertedfor bus operations. Kathryarequestedthat the word"disbursed"be changedto ~appropriated"
in the languagebecauseof the impacton the municipaloperator’s budget.BobHildebrandof Gardena
said that he agreedwith Kathxynon the changeof wordsbecausethe MTA
wasnotorious for being late in
payingformulafunds. Hesaid that MTA
staff couldpotentially not disburse the funds on purposeto get a
bigger pot of moneyfor the ConsentDecreewhereasthe municipaloperators wouldhavespemthe money
basedon the appropriationand their budgetcycle. Kathrynsaid that MTA
spendsits moneybefore
disbursingit to other agencies. She said that she wouldlike to see a mechanism
wherebyMTA
does not
spendthese fundsif the municipaloperatorsare not getting their shares disbursed.Nalini askedSteveif
BOScould forwardhimtheir comments
on this matter and Steve said it wouldbe fine. JimLewisand
DavidFeinbergsaid they wouldseek legal counselto look into this matter. Katlu’ynaskedfor Steveand
Nina’ssupportin givingthe municipaloperatorsa fair playingfield. Stevesaid that their intent wouldbe
to be as fair as pos~’bleandhe notedthat they hadpointedout to the MasterandludgeHatter everytime
they had met that the MTA
had dual roles as a fundingandan operating agency.Brynasked about the
phrase"a number
of factors~ and Stevesaid these referred to ConsentDecreefactors.
6.

SUBMITTALOF TRANSIT DOCUMENTS

LarryTortes of MTA
wentover the letter that fundingwill continueuntil the endof Octoberandthat the
required documents
had to be submittedbefore then or the moneywouldstop being disbursed. Larry also
askedfor the TDA
Article 4 breakdown
of capital reserve and operating moniesfromeach municipal
operator by the end of the week.If he or AndyGalindezoflViTAwerenot notified of the breakdown
then
the appropriationwouldgo to operationsandthe municipaloperator wouldhaveto submita revised claim
to set aside capital funds. Healso wentover the deadlinesfor the documents
the municipaloperatorsare
required to submitto MTA.BobHildebrandasked about the Proposition C -40%Discretienary MOU
and
Larryreplied that it wasstill in CountyCounseldueto the Molinacaveat. Hesaid that oncethis issue
wasresolvedit wouldbe put in the agendaas an informationitem since the grouphad alreadyagreedto
the revisions andno further discussionwasneeded.
7.

LEGISLATIVE UPDATE

MichaelTurnerof MTA
Government
Relations gavethe group an update on state bills and the Transit
F.qulty Act nowbefore Congress.I-Ie noted that SB1276whichwouldforce the MTA
to fulfill their

ConsentDecreeobligationsbefore money
is spent on other projects exceptfor highwayrepairs failed in
Committee
but wasgranted reconsiderationfor next year. SB1101whichwouldrequire any newly
createdTransportationZoneto take the MTA
labor contracts wasnot granteda rule waiverto go to the
Appropriations
Committee
in a maneuver
by the Republicanminorityto stallthe bill. It is nowa two year
billbut Michaelnotedthat there wereother waysin whichthe bill couldproceed.Michaelsaid that the
tran~t equity provisionsbeforethe Congresswouldhavea cloture vote on September
9, 1999to end the
fih’buster andallowthe bill to be heard. Hesaid SenatorsFeinstein andBoxerhadscheduleda
Washington
press conferencefor September
$, 1999to arguefor its defeat.
AUDIT OF MUNICIPALOPERATORSANDMTAOPERATIONS
8. TRIENNIAL PERFORMANCE
DougCarter
introduced
him~If
andLaurie
ChcnandKelly
Samples
ofBooz-Allcn
w~oconducted
the
FY1995-97
Triennial PeffornumceAudit along with OWIcliaConsultingand Matt and AssOciates. He
noted that the presentation inthe agendawaswhatwasshownto the MTA
Boardof Directors. Hesaid
that the presentationdid not focuson anyindividual operatorbut rather on whatwaslearnedcountywide
with eachof the individualaudits. Dougsaid that the audits werealreadyfinished in draft formandthat
Booz-Allen
had reviewedthe audits with each individual operator. LaurieChensaid that there were18
audits consistingof the audits for the 17 includedoperatorsas well as the audit for CTSA.
Thescopeof
the audits included: meetingstate requirements;compliancewith the NITA’sTIMprogram;compliance
with data collection andreporting requirements;compliance
with the State’s PublicUtilities Code(PUC);
progressandstatus of prior audit recommendations;
reviewof agency’sgoals andobjectivesandits
performance monitoringsystem; TDA
and TPM
performancetrends; and, functional area performance
reports. Theyelected twoindicators to scrutinize for the BoardandBOS:cost per hourfor efficiencyand
passengersper hourfor service productivity.Between
fiscal years 1995and1997fifty percentof the
transit operatorsmaintzlned
their cost per hourat or belowthe rate of inflation. Passengersper hour
increasedfor 12 of the 13 fixed route operatorsandfor 10 of the 13 demand-response
operators.This
indicates that demand
is rising faster than service levels countywide.
Dougnotedthat fundinglevels lag
behinddemand
increases. Lauriesaid that there werethree areas of data compliance
that the auditors
lookedat: data collection andreporting requirements,~unpliancewith the PUC,and progressand status
of prior audit recommendations.
All operators werein compliancewith the PUCrequirements.All
operators madepax~ialor full progresswith prior audit recommendations.
Thebiggest problem
encounteredwasthe data roporting of the TIMprogram.Theauditors madesomerecommendations
about the TPM
programandnotedthat there wereproblemsin definitions of data itemsandclerical errors
in transferring informationfromthe N-TDand State Controller’s report into the TPM/TDA
form. Thetwo
mostcommon
data items that weremisrepertedwereEmployee
full-time equivalents (FTE)and local and
auxiliary subsidies. Dungnoted tiLat since these recommendations
weremonitoredfor legal and funding
requirements,the consultants werevery careful about the numberandnature of the recommendations.
Thus,they focusedon recommendations
that dealt with compfiance,suchas data reporting, and those that
can be achievedin the short term. since the audit waslate the auditors took into accountwhatprogress
hadbeenmadeup to the present time. Dougnoted that for lVlTAOperationsthe three majorissues were
the size of the extra-board, worker’scompensation
costs, and maintenance
supervqsion.Theaudit
recommendations
are phrasedin a waythat allows maximum
flexibility for operator compliance.The
auditors recommended
that the TIMprogrambe revisited as a groupby BOSto ascertain whereit adds
valuableinformationand whereit does not. Dougnoted that mostof the informationis alreadyin the
NTD
and State Controller’s report so there is no needto copythe numbersinto the TPM/TDA
form
therebyeansingclerical errors in the transcription of the data. Henotedthat the TIMformis the only
sourcefor FAPdat_asuchas whatmilesandwhatrevenuesare subject to the formulaallocation procedure.
Dougnoted that years ago the Los AngelesCountyTransportationCommission
had a yearly State of
Transit Reportthat could be revivedto showthe public howtransit is doingin LosAngelesCounty.He
said that MTA
Boardmembers
weresurprised to hear that transit ridership had increasedcountywide.
DavidFeinbergsaid it wasbecauseMTA
Operationswasthe only bus operator whoseridership had not
increased. Dougsaid that another importantrecommendation
wasthat AccessSenrices Incorporated
(AS1)be morecoordinatedwith the fixed route operatorsto transfer ASIriders to local operatorsdue
the high cost Of ASIservices. Dougnotedthat ASIcouldtransfer riders to the 42 fixed route bus

operators in the countyas well as the 80 local dial-a-ride operators in order to reduce ASIcosts but more
coordination is needccLNalini asked Dougto makeSeptember10, 1999 the final deadline for comments
from operators on their draft audits. Dougsaid that the final report should be available the weekof
September 20, 1999. Run Ctwninghara of AVTA
noted that operating expenses in the NTDreport have
different items than those reported in the State Controller’s report.

9.

ROLE OF THE TECHNICAL ADVISORY COMM1TIEE (TAC)

David Feinbcrg went over the attachment in the agenda about the roles and respons~ilities of the
Technical Advisour Committee (TAC).
.~f.~ biggest
confi~~the:countywido

-plan ,er fox.highways ~.~. ~s~.~.~.~i~

yet has the C0nsen~"fiVlYe~"~

$~P_~l~fforfi~a R6gioTa~l~Au~bh~t~(S-CRKk)is a ~oint Powers Authority ~fvlTK~an_d~may
~h.oxtld:be.~ep~ted~i~._A._~d_~~~h,St.~2~fl-s~t~He
noted that the same thing happens
at the COG’s.He said that whenthe San Gabriel Valley COGhad its Call for Projects meeting Azusa,
Munrovia,Duarte, Arcadia and Pasadena said they wantedsoundwall projects Their request did not get
any consideration by the COGbut the AlamedaCorridor East’s request did. David noted that the League
of California Cities selection process differs from those of the COG’s.Bob Hildebrandnoted that the CHP
ha.~ two positions and that what used to be Commuter
Computerand is nowCalifornia Rideshare, and a
paa o£ SCAG,has a seat and that defunct organizations should not have a presence. Kathryn noted that
one wayto avoid the two seats for the CHPwas to create ex..officio members.For example, one of the
CHPmembersshould be ex.-offlcio so that in the quorumtally only one of them counts.
~id ~ha m~ m~mri.,~l to ~ the Auto Club and thg~ber ~ ~mmerceagme/n-bei~/SfTA12 Jim-Seal
~__¢~n~.:be;~ =l..~ol2b~~.~C~:~.~ .n/~._. Kathryn said ~hst the TACshould pessibly redefine the
sub-committees and examiiidwhat ~ii~i/rStesare. Kathrjnsaidthat maybe
the Transportation Demand
lvranagement (TDM)group should be renamed to Bikes and Pedestrian~ Michael Busch noted that with
respect to TDM
there are only two Tran.qportatian Management
Associations (TMA)left in the county.
Bob Hildebrand noted the LTSShad organi~ntions that no longer exist such as DaveTransportation and
Mayflowerthereby giving Laidlaw, which purchased these companies, three seats. Feinberg mentioned
that he had expressed this same concern to the Chsir Of LTSSand were cleaning up their by-laws to
\ "
"
~ ~ .......
that ........
=
-"
not going:~d:~h9ulq:b~
~mqved,-ex~.0~ro~~mbers
sh6~l be ~a~ted~
subcommitteestitl serves its purpose or needs to be changed, and that the traffics!~ forum
needsto be
combinedwith the streets and highwaysgroup.

I0.

SUBMITTAL OF TRANSIT DOCUMENTS - PART II

~ Tortes
wentovera tableof required
transit
doo~ments
andthedatesby whichtheyneedto be
submitted.
Hesaidthatan updated
tablewillbe putin theagenda
everymonth.
Kathrya
requested
that
thedateforsubmittal
ofthecertified
financial
auditbemoved
toDecember
15.L,arty
passed
around
a
letter
(hatN’alini
wrote
withrespect
totheflowoffunds
forTDAArticle
3 and8,Proposition
A and
LocalReturn.
He alsowentovertheicY2000Transit
Security
fundsandtheFY 1998Mid-Year
Reallocation
thatwereaRached
totheagenda
as information
items.
Larryreminded
thegroupthatthe
ShortRangeTransit
Plan.q
(SRTP)
forFiscal
Years2000-2004
areoverdue
toMTA.
II.

SOLrrHEAST BUS RESTRUCTURINGSTUDY

Larry Tortes reported that they had mended
the contract to Coversub-regionalgovernancewhichthe
proviousrestructuringstudies hadnot done.This is to look at formalstructures for tho implementation
p|anE lists of altcrnative~, andthe identification of fundsto implement
the recommendations.
Larrysaid
he expects the study to be concludedby Ma~h2000.
12.

TRANS1TZONEUPDATE

AndreColaiaceof Foothill Transit gavean updatoon the transit zoneissue. Herepoffzdthat MTA
flail’
cameup with a subsidycalculation whichthey presentedto Boardstaff last Friday. Andrenotedthat if
SB1101passes the wholeissue mightbe moot. .Katlu~ asked ifLADOT
wasin the sameposition as
Foothill: Andrereplied that LADOT
could go forwardas a public agencywith public employeesbut that
Foothill could not proceedbecausothey contract employees
andthus haveprivate employees.Hesaid it
wasup to LADOT
to decidewhetherto proceedor not. Andrenotedthat the bill hadnot becomelaw, yet.
13~

NEWBUSINESS:

DavidFeinbergarrangedfor a conferencecall with Bxyan,Nalini, NicoleandAndreto discuss the
CMAQ
fundingthe next day at 11 &m.Davidnoted that next monthwill be the election for BOSofficers
for the 1999-2000. HenamedKathrynthe Nominations
Officer. Kathrynsaid she wouldcall all
members
to enlist their support. BobHildebrandaskedfor a training session to wadethroughthe
documentationrequired for the CMAQ
application. Davidreplied that whenan FTA~affer is assignedto
the SouthernC~liforniaregion to replace CindyTerwilligerhe wouldrequest this training. Meeting
adjourneduntil Tuesday,September28, 1999, 9:30 a.m., at MTA
headquarters.

Attachment "2"
Legislative Update

1999/00Local, State and Federal Legislative Matrix
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Thefollowingis an update of majorlegislation that affects you and your transportation needs. This
page will be periodically updatedas needed.

1999/00

LOCAL, STATE AND FEDERAL LEGISLATIVE
MATRIX
Last Update- September10, 1999
LOCAL

Descri ~tion
Proposal/Actions
Status
MTAand the LACity Council the MTAand City of Los Angeles Chief
$200 Million
Agreementwith the signed an agreementIuly 24,
Legislative Analyst (CLA)are currently
City of Los Angeles 1997that committedthe City to aegotiating the balance of the agreement.
providing MTA$200 million
aver eight years to assist with the ~3n May4, 1999, the Los Angeles City
~plementation of MTA’srail
Council unanimouslyadopted a resolution to
arogram.
formally direct city staffto amendthe curren
agreement with the MTA.Negotiations
betweenthe MTAand the City of L.A. are
continuing.

Valley
Recently, the LACity Council On February 25, 1999, the MTABoard
transportation Zone approveda motionto explore the votedto give the public, municipaltransit
feasibility of a transportationzoneagencies, transit unionsand others an
in the San FernandoValley.
additional monthto commenton draft
guidelines for proposednewtransit zone
recommendations.The board will consider
this motionat it’s April 29, 1999meeting.
OnApril 29, 1999, the MTABoard
approvedthe zone pre-applications but voted
Io adopt the Local Transit ZoneGuidelines.
Staffwas directed to continue to workwith
:he applicants to revise the guidelines. The
~oardwill considerthe revised guidelines at
t’s May27, 1999meeting.
3n May27, 1999, the MTABoard of
Directors approvedpre-applications for
9roposedtransit zones filed by Foothill
http://www.mta.net/corporate/depts/govtrela/gr_99 O0matrix.htm
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101 - 405 Freeway
Interchange

.Page 2 of 18..

Transit and the Greater San FemandoValley
Transportation Zone. The Board also
approvedthe selection of 36 MetroBus lines
as bein~si~qificant to the re~ion.
I’he LACity Council has
OnNovember 19, 1998, MTABoardof
establisheda task force to identify Directors recommended
a list of candidate
improvementsand study solutions projects for considerationby Caltrans for
that couldbe in place withinfive inclusion in the Interregional Transportation
~,earsto relieve the traffic
knprovement Program (ITS).
:ongestion at the interchange.
OnJanuary 21, 1999, the MTAPlanning &
ProgrammingCommitteeadopted to provide
a 20 %matchto the $13.1 million proposal
to fund improvementsfor the interchange.
OnApril 29, 1999, the MTABoard adopted
the Planning & ProgrammingCommittee’s
recommendationto approve the Los Angeles
~ountyproject list whichpdoritizes
rebuilding 101-405Interchange.
DnJuly 29, the MTABoard adopted the
1999TI1~ Call for Projects whichincludes
38.2 million in fundingfor two lane additions
~t the 101-405interchange.

Anyinquiries regarding MTA’s
local legislative programmaybe directed to WilburBabb, Jr. at
babbw@mta.net.
STATE LEGISLATION
Bill / Author Description
AB 30

LA4/26199

Appropriates
;100 million to
~ae offce of
2riminal lustice
?lanning to fund
grants for the
~alafies and
benefits of peace
officers
previously
funded by a
federal grant that
expires on or
before ~Ianuaty1,
2002.

MTA
Position
Suppo~

http://www.mta.net/corporate/depts/govtrela/gr

Status
Held in AssemblyAppropriations
Committee
2-yearbill

99 00 matrix.htm
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#~B38
~rashington)

3riginalbm

Support

Passed in Assembly,enrolled to
Governor, 9/7

Oppose

Amendedin Assembly, 8/16

.~xtendedthe $1
motor vehicle
registration fee to
the year 2004for
South Coast Air

Page 3 of 18

Quality
Management
(SCAQMD)

projects.

AB 44

LA8/16/99

AB 71
Cunneen)
~A7/14/99

~B 102
"Wildmard
Hertzberg)

AB 276

bA5/18/99

Amended
bill is
unrelated to
transportation.
Mandatesthe redesignationof all
~xisting High
Occupancy
Vehicles (HOV)
as mixedflowlanes and directs
i study be
~onducted on the
:fficacy of HOV
Wouldallow
.ow-emission
~ehicles 0LEV)
:o use HOVlanes
md require DMV
to design and
makeavailable
special license
)lares for ILEX,
Os.
Provides 100
)ercent of the
funding necessary
to complete
construction of
the 1989Retrofit
SoundwallList.
Directsall sales
tax proceeds
derived from
gasolinesales to
the Public
I?ransportation
Account (PTA).

Re-referred to Assembly
]?ransportation Committee
~-yearbill

Oppose

Signed by Governor
Chapter #330

Support Failed passage in Senate
l’ransportation Committee,(4-5)
Sponsor
Reconsiderationgranted, 8/17
2-yearbill
Support

~Ield in AssemblyAppropriations
Committee
Z-yearbill
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All 308
~ongville)
~.WI~/99

~B 357
Calderon.)

Support
Adds the
rehabilitation and
:econstruction of
:olling stock and
:ransit capital
nfrastructure to
]ae list of annual
~nd estimates.
3riginalbill
No position
~dded $45
~illion to $15
~iilion offthe
:op of State
~Iighway
~ccount funding
~or grade
~eparation

P.age 4 qf 18 ..

Passed in Assembly,9/9
Enrolled ot Governor

In Senate Transportation Committee
2-yearbill

)rojeets
:hroughout the
~tate. Amended
)ill for a report
on the sufficiency
of grade
separation
projects.
521
Redirects the
state share of
~McClintock_) sales tax on
gasoline currently
allocated to the
general fund to
fund the
construction and
maintenance of
mixed flow

Neutral

Held in AssemblyTransportation
Committee
2-yearbill

freeway
lanesand

581
Firebaugh)

increase the share
of fundingto
cities and
counties.
Directs a study
Support In SenateInactive File, 8/25
with
conducted to
assesstraffic
Amendment 2-yearbill
~ongestion on
Route 710, the
Long Beach
Corridor. The
MTABoard
decided
to
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~,B 682
(Margett)

AB 872
(Alquist)
LA 9/~99

AB 923
Hertzberg)
~A9/2/99

AB 958

(Scott)
UA8/17t99

maendthe bill to
3e permissivenot
a mandate.This
hill was
amendedto
~ake it
permissive.
A"spot" bill
Neutral
which currently
makes nonsubstantive
changes to MTAI
law.
Clarifies the
Support
~rocedures and
ases of funding
reimbursementto
local agencies
fi-omthe state.
Measurerelating
Sponsor
to rail safety.
Amendedto
aairror "red-light
~-unning,"statutes
mdincreases
~nes with a
3ortion of these
~nes to return to
rail
transportation
authorities for
safety programs.
Provides a
Support
dearer process
for the ut’dization
by local agencies
of the designbuild
~rocurement

In Assembly

Passed in Assembly,9/9
Enrolled to Governor

~’assed in Assembly,9/9
Enrolled to Governor

Passed in Senate Local Government
Committee, 7/14
In Senate Transportation
Committee,2-year bill

authority
establishedin
1996.

http://www.mta.net/corporate/depts/govtrela/gr_99 00 matrix.htm
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kB1012
Todaksor
0

P.age 6 of 18 .,

gtreamlines the
Support Passed in Assembly,9/9
9rojeet delivery
with
3rocess at
AmendmentsEnrolled to Governor
~altrans and
’speed down"the
~ver $1.6 bill/on
~ash balancein
:he State

~Iighway
~B1425
Runner)
..4, 8/16199

Account.
?rovides that
Sponsor
5nding identified
~s federal
:egional surface
:ransportation
9rogram funds
~¢ouldnot merely
9e addedto the
3verall STIPfor
~istfibut’lon,but
rather be
ipportioned to
aaetropolitan
91anning
~rganizafions, or
n Southern
2alifornia, to

In Senate Appropriations Committee
~uspensefile, 8/16
2-yearbill

.~ounty

kB1473
Hertzberg)

:ransportation
:ommissions
~ased upon
~opulation.
Uommittee
amendment
tdded to
apportion 20%
~fthe fnnds to
mvironmental
:nhaneement
~rograms.
~treamlines the
Director of
~inance’sreport
3n the state’s
3eed for major
:apital projects.
L~rgency
3rovision
xdopted.

Support

Passedin Senate, 9/8
Sent to Assemblyfor concurrence,
9/8
On Assembly Special Consent
Calendar

http://www.mta.net/corporate/depts/govtrela/gr_99 O0 matfix.htm
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1475

AB 1571
(Villaraigosa
and Brulte)
LA 9/2/99

1593

Page 7 of 18

Provides a
Suppo~ Passed Senate, 9/8
nechanismfor
.ocal jurisdictions
Passed in Assembly,9/9
:o access
tvailable federal
Enrolled to Governor
safety-related
funds for "Safe
Routes to
School"
programs.
Establishes the Support
Passed Senate with urgency clause
Carl Moyer
with
adopted, 9/7
Memorial Air
Amendments
Standards
In Assemblyfor concurrence
Attainment
Program, a grant
programfor the
mrchase of low
emissions heavyduty engines.
Urgency
~rovision
adopted.
A_"spot"bill
Neutral Passedin Senate, 9/9
~hich currently
amkes nonIn Assemblyfor concurrence
;ubstantive
:hanges to MTA
aw.

1612

Directs $300
millionin State

Neutral seek [-Ield in SenateTransportation
amendments Committee, 8/17

Highway
Account (SHA)
fundsfor local
streets and roads
rehab’tlitationand
storm drainage
repairs. This
measureis
identical to SB
10 (Rainey).
Giventhe fact
that these are
identical, staff
has noted a MTA

2-yearbill

~ositionof
aeutral seek
unendments.
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AB 1650

Omnibus
Committeebill
~.Assembl)~ which includes
rr__~ortation MTA’slanguage
Comm/tt~) relating to noncommuting
bicycle riding on
transit agency
property. MTA
staffworked with
a statewide
bicycle
organization to
include clarifying
legislation that
the prohibition
was not to
dissuade bicycle
commuters with
valid permits

Sponsor

P~age8 of 18 ~,

Passedin Senate, 9/9
In Assemblyfor concurrence

from
using
rail

~B 14
Rainey)
8/16/99

and bus transit as
~ermitted.
D’lreets $300
Neutral; Held in Senate Transportation
~illion in State
seek
Committee
~Iighway
amendments
A~ccount (SHA)
~undsfor local
~treets and roads
:ehabilitation and
~torm drainage
~’epairs.
qUires the
Oppose Held in Assembly Appropriations
epartment of
unless
Committee, 9/1
sportation
amended
Z-yearbill
~Caltrans)
omplete ato
study
;erring forth
=ritefia for
tetermining the
’effectiveness" of
~IOVlanes.
Ylandatesthat
3a]trans cannot
~esignateor
:o~stmct any
~ew ~0¥ lanes
mall studyis
:ompleted.

~n
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SB 17

SB 63
(So,is)
LA7/12/99

SB 65

3/23/99

SB 98

~larcon)
A 5110,99

Page 9 of 18

Amendedto a
studybill only.
Provides a tax
Support field in Senate Appropriations
incentive for
Committee
employers who
subsidizetransit
2-yearbill
passesfor their
employees by
granting a tax
credit equalto 4~3
percent of the .
employer’scost.
Oppose
Ehaptered No. 168
Requiresthat .
Caltrans convert unless
amended
the High
)eak only
Occupancy
Vehicle (HOV)
lanes on the San
Bemardino(I-10~
portion of the E1
Monte busway to
a "2-personplus"
minimum
occupancy
requirement
rather than the
"3-person plus"
requirement.
Provides $20
Support [-Ield in SenateAppropriations
million in funds
~ommittee
with
for transportation amendments
programs for
2-yearbill
CalWORKS
recipients.
Original ~haptered No. 36
Ori~al
extended the $1
neutral as
motor vehicle
amended
registration fee tc
the year 2004for
South CoastAir
Quality
Management
District
(SCAQMD)
projects.
Amended
bill
requires
SCAQMD to
establish
anoffice

http://www.mta.net/corporate/depts/govtrela/gr_99 00 matrix.htm
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SB 315

~urton/

LA8/16/99

SB 364

:echnology
~dvancementto
~dministerthe
Clean-burning
fuels program.
Provides for $16
Billion in four
bond measures to
be placed on the
ballot. Part of a
~acket of
measures, SCA3
and SR8,
relating to
funding for
CaliFornia’s
transportation
capital needs.
Wouldextend the
State and Local
Partnership
Programto July
1, 2000. The
3rogram
is set to

Support

P.age 10 of 18,,

Passedin Assembly,9/3
~enate refused to concur in
)~ssembly amendments9/7
In Conference Committee

Neutral

Signed by Govemor,6/28
Chapter #47

~xpire
July1,

1999. Thebill
~ould also
xllocate up’to
15200from the
State Highway
Account (SHA)
to fund projects
already slated for
funding only.
Amendedto
clarify the b’dl
does not extend
the programs, but
only allows for
the completion of
projects.
Urgency
~rovision was
added.
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Dppose
Amended
language from
~’Murray)
SB 1101, which
~ncludes
~lesignated
transportation
~onesas
~rganizational
anits of the
VITAwith its
~mployeesto be
~art of the same
=ollective
bargaining
agreementsas
represented by
he MTA.
3mnibus
~ponsor of
~B 532
MTA
zommittee
bill,
which includes provisions
Committee on languagerelating
to: (1) increasing
MTA’sthreshold
for advertising
for bidders on
contracts from
$25,000 to
$40,000; and, (2)
increasing the
MTAthreshold
for requiting
price quotes on
small purchases
from $1,000 to
$2,400.
SB 601
CTAsponsored Support/costate-widebill
sponsor
which provides
Kamette)
that transit
6/16/99
agencies mayuse
"competitive
negotiation" to
~urchasebuses.
~B 372

Page I I of 18

Passed in Assembly,9/9
In Senate concurred in Assembly
amendments9/10
Enrolled to the Governor

Enrolled to Governor,9/8

Ehapter # 101
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677
Polanco)

~B 681
iSpeier)
,A Wg/99

SB 851
(Hayden)

Providesfor a
Sponsor
,atrial and
temporary
exemptionof the
roles tax
~pec’tficallyfor
~WrAandits
~urchase
of
Iransit
vehicles.
?.elates to
Support
:esponsibilities of
ndividuals in
ninor car
~ccidents and
iab’dity issues for
~eewayservice
)atrols
:hroughout the
;tare.
~imilar to SB
Oppose
1886,this bill
~rouldestablish
seven
transportation
plannh~gboards
throughout the
county to be the
"sole and
exclusive"
planningentities
for transportation
and capital
projects within

Page 12 of 18..

Held in Senate Revenueand
]?axation Committee,4/21
2-yearbill

Enrolled to Governor,9/8

~Ield in Senate Transportation
2ommittee, 4/20
).-yearbill

given

geographical
A "spot" bill
Neutral
which currently
makes nonsubstantive
changes to MTA
law. Author
changeindicates
that this bill will
mostlikely be
ased on another
issue unrelated to
MT/L

Withdrawnfrom Senate Rules
Committeeandre-referred to Senate
Transportation Committee,8/18

http://www.mt~_net/corporate/depts/govtrela/gr_99 00 matrix.htm
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SB 928
Burton)
~A9r2/99
SB1101_
(Murray)
LA8/26/99

1202
Karnette)

SB 1243
~Murray)

Allowsfor the
Support
tssuance of
~,ith
~ARVEEbonds Amendment.,
~’or infrastructure
3rojects.
Designates
Oppose
xansportation

Senate concurred with Assembly
amendments,9/9

zones 8s

Languagewas inserted into SB
$72 (Murray),9/1

organizational
units of the MTA
withits
employeesto be
~art of the same
collective
bargaining
agreementsas
represented by
Ihe MTA.
Wouldrequire
Oppose
~.hatin resolving
unless
issuesrelating to amended
.abor
organization
representationfoJ
lVlTA,the State
Director of
Industrial
Relations must
define the teim
"employee"as
including
individuals
employed
as
mpervisors
and
amnagers. MTA
~ work with
Karnette’sstaffto
:larify and amend
bill to reflect
recent NITA
actionsin this
regard.
Originalbill
Noposition
creates a
due to
construction
potential
authority for an amendments
andefinedproject
along the
Exposition Right-

Page 13 of 18

Enrolled to Governor
In Assembly,9/1

Senate Industrial Relations
Committee

InSenate Transportation
2ommittee
~.-yearbill
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~B 1276

~rould provide
lhat the MTA
Board of
~ireetors may
aot pass any
~genda item
’with less than
~even

Oppose

Page14 of 18 . ’

Failed passage in Senate
Transportation Committee,8/17
Reconsideration granted

~al’maflve"

~otes. Urgency
~rovision added.
SCA3

3riginal measure Support Adoptedby Senate, 7/12
9rovidedthat

(~unon)

local
:ransportation
;ales taxes can be
~pprovedby a

najorityvote,

Adopted by Assembly
Appropriations Committee, 8/25
Failed passage in Assembly,9/7

rather than the
2/3rds vote
required, by state
Constitution for
tax measures.
Amended
measure provides
for a statewide
sales tax with a
requirementthat
"non-

transportation
sales tax
counties" must
submit an
expenditure plan
to voters on a
~ountywide
ballot. Current
transportation
gales tax counties
zould extend
¯ eir measures
~rith a vote of the

County
transportation
Authority Board.
l~his measureas
~urrently
written,
as no impact
on
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Los Angeles
County
transportation
sales tax
measures.Part of
a packet of
measures, SR8
and SB315,
relating to
~mdingfor
~alifornia’s
~ransportation
~eeds.
Falls for an
nventoryof the
state’s
~ransportation
aeeds, provides a
aaechanismfor
.dentifyingthe

Support

Page 15 of 18

Adoptedby the Senate on February
19, 1999

)rojects for
.hnding by the
)ond proceeds
and for
recommendations
on howto
enhance Caltrans
project delivery.
Part of a packet
of measures, SB
315 and SCA3,
rdating to
funding for
California’s
transportation

Deferred = b’fll will be brought up at another time; Chaptered = bill has becomelaw; LA= ~ Amended;Enrolled =
bill sent to Governorfor approval or veto; and, Held in Committee= bill is dead for this calendar year, could be
considered next calendar year.

Anyinquiries regarding MTA’s
state legislative programmaybe directed to C.A. Moodyat
moodyc@mta.net.
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FEDERAL LEGISLATION
Description

Status

FY 2000
MTA’srequest for FY2000 Transportation
l’ransportation Appropriationsis as follows:
~ppropriations
;equest
¯ $50 million of Section 5309Fixed
Guideway-DiscretionaryFundingfor the
construction of MetroRail RedLine,
Segment3, North HollywoodExtension;
¯ $9 million of Section 5309Fixed
Guideway-Discretionaryfunding for
preliminary engineering, design and
environmentalworkfor future fixed
gnidewayprojects in the East Side and
Mid-Citycorridors;
¯ $15 milllonin Section 5309 Bus and Bus
Related Facilities ProgramDiscretionary
funding to assist MTA
in complyingwith
the Bus Rider’s Union (BRU)Consent
Decree and implementing MTA’s
Accelerated Bus ProcurementPlan; and,
¯ $10 million in Section 5308Clean Fuels
BusProgramfunding to assist in funding
the construction of additional CNG
facilities and bus technology
improvements.

Testimonywas submitted to the
House Subcommittee on
Transportation Appropriations,
March26, 1999, and to the Senate
Subcommitteeon Transportation
Appropriations, March31

~I.1L 2084-WolfH.1L 2084-FY2000 Transportation
Appropriationsbill includes the following
~’Y 2000
earmarks for MTAprograms:
Appropriations
¯ $50 million of Section 5309 Fixed
Guideway-DiscretionaryFunding for
construction of MetroRail Red Line,
Segment 3 North Hollywood;
¯ $5 million of Section 5309Fixed
Guideway-DiscretionaryFunding for
preliminary engineering, design and
environmentalworkfor future fixed
gnidewayprojects in the East Side and
Mid-Citycorridors;
¯ $7 million in Section 5309Bus and Bus
Related Facilities ProgramDiscretionary
funding;
¯ $0 in Section 5308 Clean Fuels Bus

y19, the House
propriations Committeesacted
302 (b) spendingallocations
13 subcommittees. The
;pendingallocation figures for FY
Z000Transportations are: $12.7
~illion in discretionarybudget
iuthority; $43.5billion in
discretionary outlays; and, $12.3
9illion in FY99 current year
~pendinglevel.

http://www.mta.net/corporate/depts/govtrela/gr_99 O0 matrix.htm

Mark-upin the Senate
Transportation Appropriations
Subcommitteeon May25 and full
committee action on May27.

~i

May27, 1999 - The House
Subcommitteeon Transportation
mdRelated Agencies reported the
~Y2000 Transportation
Appropriations
bill to the full
~Iouse Appropriations Committee.

¯. 1.999/00Local, State and Federal Legislative Matrix

Program;
¯ $1.8 million in Section 5209(c) for
Intelligent Transportation Systems(ITS)
deploymentprojects; and,
¯ $1 million 3037for ~Iob Accessand
Reverse CommuteGrant Grants.

Page 17 of 18

tune 8, 1999- The House
Appropriations Committee
ananimously approved the House
gubcommitteeon Transportation
md Related Agencies FY 2000
Transportation Appropriations
bill.

June 23, 1999-Ona 429-3 vote,
the house voted to approve HR
2084. The bill provides $50.7
billion in transportation spending
for FY2000, and $47.2 billion for
FY99. The Administration’s
requests is $50.2 billion. HR208L
provides $5.8 billion to the FTA
and $28.9 billion to the FHWA.
S. 1143- Shelby May25, 1999- Senate Subcommittee
May27, 1999- The Senate
Transportation Appropriationsreported the total Appropriations Committee
b’3F2000
funding level for FY2000of $3.098billion.
approvedand reported out on a
l’ransportation California wouldreceive $456.681in formula
21-7 vote, (Feinstein-no) the
Appropriations ~unds. The Senate Subcommitteedid not
2000Transportationbill to the
zarmarkfunds for specific NewStarts transit or ~enateFloor.
busprojects....... v ...... ~,,,,~ .......... z,
9n June 28, Senate Majority
Leader Trent Lott scheduled a
cloture motion for S. 1143. The
motionfor a cloture vote failed by
a vote of 49 Ayes-40Nays. The
cloture motionrequires 60 votes
for passage.
OnSeptember9, the Senate
voted against the motionto
invoke cloture by a vote of 4949 with two Senators not
voting. After ChairmanShelby
decided to drop the Transit
EquityProvision fromthe Bill.

Anyinquiries regarding MTA’s
federal legislative programmaybe directed to A. Nodaat
nodaa@mta.net.
GovernmentRelations
Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority
One Gateway Plaza
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Mail Stop 99-19-6
Los Angeles, CA90012-2952
Return to GovernmentRelations Home
[MTAHome][RTP&DLinl~_]
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Attachment

"3"

BOS Elections

September15, 1999
TO:

Bus Operations Subcommittee Members

FROM:

Kathryn Engel, Monteb~lloBus Lines
Nominations Chair

. " SUBJECT:

BOSLeadership for 1999-2000

I havesolicited and received nominationsfromfourteen of the seventeen~ransit operators for the
offices of Chair, Vice-Chair,and Secretary tbr 1999-2000.
I present the followingslate &nominees
for election for the term beginningSepteml~er29, 1999
through September26, 2000:
Chair

David Feinberg, Santa MonieaBig Blue Bus

Vice Chair

Brytm Kemaghan,Long Beach Transit

Secretary

AndreColaice, Foothill Transit

Alternate to TAC

AndreColaice, Foothill Transit

Alternate to TAC

Michael Busch, Arcadia Transit

Information

Items

-->Upcoming .MOS-3 Bus Rail Interface
>FY00 .Service Change Public Hearing
>Transit Operator Documents
;,Administrative
Update

August 5, 1999

Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority

TO:

.--)
~...::--

FROM:

JAMES L. de la LOZA, EXECUTIVEOFFICER, . ¯ ¢/~./5
REGIONALTR.-MNSPORTATION
PLANNING & ~,,z
DEVELOPMENT
/"

SUBJECT:

UPCOMINGMOS-3 BIllS/RAIL

One Gateway la~
Los Angeles, CA
90012-2952

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

/

INTERFACE PLAN

ISSUE
This report is intended to apprise the Boardof the upcomingbus/rail interface plan
under study for the MOS-3Metro Red Line Extension to North Hollywood. The
report provides a preview of major route changes under consideration and a brief
discussionof related service issues.
DISCUSSION
In May2000 Metro Red Line revenue service wilI be extended from Hollywoodto
the San FemandoValley. The 6.3 mile extension will serve three new stations
including Hollywood/Highland,Universal City and North Hollywoodstations. Both
the Universal City and North Hollywoodstations are proposedto be major transit
hubs in the San FemandoValley.
Bus/RailInterface Plan
Busservice in the San FemandoValley will be rezUacmredto reduce bus/rail service
duplication and to provideeffective modalinterfaces at the UniversalCity and North
HollywoodStations. Major changes being considered include truncating Lines
424/425 (L.A.-Ventura B!.-WamerCenter Express/Limited Express) and 522 CL.A.Ventura B1.-ResedaBI. Express) at the Universal City Stadon and Line 418 (L.A.Roscoe B1.-Northridge Express) at the North HollywoodSmdon.Line 427 (L.A.WarnerCenter-CanogaPark Express) is proposed to be canceled and service levels
reduced south of the North Hollywood Station on Line 420 (L.A.-Van NuysPanoramaCity), operating through the CahuengaPass. Theoverall plan will remove
approximately40,000 revenuebus hours of service, as outlined in the Restructuring
Plan submitted, to the Federal T~it Administration (FTA) in 1998. A map
showingthe lines consideredfor route modifications is shownon Attachment1.

...~
~" -o

RelatedServicel’ssues
UniversalCity Station - Station AccessRoadway
Thestation accessroadwayto UniversalCity. Station bus pl,~ will not be completedby
the timeof the start-up of rail revenueserviceto NorthHollywood.
Buslines traveling
"to and fromthe station will be detoured to access the bus pl~7~from Lankershim
Bqulevard,focusingturning at movements
the intersection of Venturaand Lankerskim
Boulevards. The detour will be modifiedseveral monthslater to accommodate
the
openingof one-wayservice along the station access roadway,fromthe bus plaza to
Ventura Boulevard. Two-wayservice will be implementedpermanently with the
completionof the station access roadwayby December,2000. Thedetours w~l reduce
the initial savings in revenue service hours ....
Coordinationof Rail Revenue
Servicewith ,.’V[OS-3BusServiceChan_~
Therecould be a two w~kgap betw~nthe begin~gofra]] service in May,2000and
implementation
of MOS-3
service changeson June 4, 2000, the date of the operator
shake-up.Considerationwill be ~vento implementing
the changesffter rail service
beans,detouringserviceon selectedlines or negotiatinga c,h~gein the shake-update.

At -,.he September
Boardmeetin~staffis proposingto request the Boardto establish a
public heating ~_arefor MOS-3
changesin NoveroJoer,
2000.Approvalof the ~nal plan
is slated for ~Tanuary,
2000.Thiswill allowamplelead timeto developnewschedules,
preparemarketingmaterial andcoordinateimplementation.
Attac,hment

ATTACHMENT1

ServicePlanning

3 Bus/Rail Interface Plan
.=d Route Modifications
Routes Sewing North Hollywood Station
152, 154, 166, 183, 230, 418, 420,426
Routes Sewing Universal City Station
96, 152, 166, 420, 424-425, 522

North

11541

-- ~rbanl

VenluraBI
¯.
ENClNO

Legend
"

RoutesProposedfor Minor Modification
RoutesProposedfor Restru.c.tudng
Other MTASen~ice

, =z::~ Segment 3 and Statlons
~-’~’ ......

Metro Red Line and Slatlons

verslc¯ Or

i;

Universal
STUDIO
CiTY

City
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PLANNING

Los Angeles County

& PROGRAMMING COMMITTEE
SEPTEMBER16, 1399

SUBJECT: FY 2000 SERVICECI:IAa.NGE PUBLICHE..kRI~’G

Metropolitan
Transportation
Au-,.hori~
OneGateway
Plaza
Los Angeles.CA
9oo~z

Nailing Address:
R0. Box
An~eies.CA9oo~3

ACTION:

SCHEDULE NOVEMBER 13, 1999 AS THE PUBLIC
HEAREWG DATE; AU~HOPJT.K PLrBLICATION OF
T~IE LEGAL NOTICE; .daYD ~&UTHORIZECEO TO
APPOIIN’rI-IEARING
OFFICERTO P.ECEI’v’E
PUBLIC CO~EE~N~]7

RE CO,.’Vh’ME.NDATION
I3, I999 as the he~ing date co receive public
A. ScheduleSaturday, November
comment
on the tbllowing service changepro=.orams:
¯ MOS-3Bus-Rail Interface Plan;
¯ Metro Rapid Bus DemonswationProjec:;
¯ Other Sevf, ce Changes.
3. Authorize publication of !egal aodce (A~chmentA);
C. Designate the CEO,or Ns appointee, as the Public HearingO~cer,.o receive
public testimonyont~hese mane."s.
BACKGROU,.’ND
TheBoardis requ/red to hold a public hearing and consider public tes~monybefore
approvingsignff’icant modifications,’o the bus gstem.As par~ of this process, dee
Boardis also required ~oconsider the potential impactsthese el’ranges mayhaveon
dac community..
TheNotice of Public Hearing(Ar~e.hmentA) ~ves the time, date and location oft.he
public hearing and a brief surnmaryof the changesunder consideration. Thebus
mutemodiHcationsidentified in bold type are consideredmbe si_anificam according
’.o s~ate and federal =m~idelines,-and MTA
policy. ,also shownare minorchanges
beingconside.’xdtbr somelines.
Summarized
betow-are ~e major categories ofcb~.ges contained,,’n the Notice of
Public Hem-in~

MOS-3Bus-Rail Interface Plan
In May2000, revenue operating service is scheduled to be~n on MOS-3,Metro Red Line
e:ctension to NorthHoLlywood.
Theattached public hearing notice comainsa list &buslines that
are proposedto be moclifledas part of the bus=rail interface plan for MOS=3.
There~d=ucmring
of"
these services is desi_maed
to reduceservice duplicationandto facilitate bus-to-rail and bus-to-bus
transfers at the Universal City. and North HollywoodMetroRedLine Stations. Both ~mionsare
proposedto be majoriron-tit hubsin the SanFemando
Valley.
Metro Rapid Bus DemonstrationProiect
In the first, half of 2000,two MetroRapidBusdemonstrationlines are proposedto be
implemented.MetroRapidBuscalls for faster, morefrequent and morereliable operation using
low-floorbuses, signal priority at intersections, streamlinedon-street boardingand alighting and
improvedbus stop spacing at plannedRapidBusstations. Kapidbus service is proposedto
operate all day, seven days a week.
.Whim’er/W~IshireRapid(Mamh2000or later) - The proposedWkit-tier/W’tlshire MetroRapid
Busiine will operate direct service along Whi~ierBoulevardfrom Garfield Avenueto downtown
Sanr2. Monica-,Ha WestSixth Strut and W’tlshire Boulevard..approximately25 RapidBus
stations are plarmedalongthe corridor. Changes
to existing se,,wice include:
Up~’adeand inte_.~’zte current limited stop Lines 318, 320 and 322 into MetroRapidBus
service. Certain low demandsegmemsof Lines 318 and 29~22will be replaced with, or
are coveredby, local se,wice.
Maintainexisting local service on Lines18, 20, and 21, whileimprovingse.wicefrequen.cy,
Local service will be extended ~ of Garfield Avenueon Whittier Boulevard.
Ventura Rapid(May2000 or later) - The proposed Ventu~Metro RapidBus line will ooerate
along VenturaBoulevardbetweenthe upcomingMetroP, ed Line UniversalCity Starj_’on and
WarnerCenter, serving approxi~_~reay 14 RapidBusstations. MetroRapidBusw~l replace
limited stop Line 425 along VenmraBoulevardwith morefrequent service. Local Lines 424 and
522 will continue m serve VenturaBoulevard.
Other Service Changes
The public hearing notice includes other miseeI!a~eouss~wice~angeproposals desired to "
improvethe oper~onof bus service.
It shouldbe notedthat the serviee.ch~nsesincludedin this report werepresentedto the Bus
PddersUnionat the S .eptember7 meetingof the Joint WortdngGroup.. Aworkshopto discuss
thesechangesin fur-daerderail wiil be scheduledwithinthe next fewdays.

NEXT STEPS
As proposed, a Public HearingOfficer designated by the CEOwouldpreside at the hearing and
receive public testimony. A staff report ~vouldthen be preparedsummarizingthe f’mdingsof the
hearing along v,ith specific stuff recommendations.
Thefinal repor~ wouldbe presented to the
Boardin Janua~. 2000for action.
WithBoardapprovaI,staff will initiate the publicationof the IegaI notice -and preparefor the
upcomingpublic hearing.

A. Public Heisting Notice

PreFared by:

Carol Silver, TransporzationProject Manager!’v"
EdwardClifford. Director, MTA
Service Plarm~.g

DeputyF_’~ecufiveOfficer
Operations Planning

Office of the CNefExecutive Officer

F.xe~u ~Officer
Regional Trar~portafion
Plamaing&
Deve~.opment

AT’I’ACIlMI~NT
NOTICi?, OF PUIII.,IC

A
IIEARING

Los Angeles County Melrolmlitan Transpnrlatlo||

Authority

A public hearing will be held by the Board of I)irccto|’s of the I.os A,~gclcs County Metropolitan Transportation Authority (I,ACMTA}
on Saturday, November13, 1999 at 10:00 AMin the MTA’sl lcadqumters Building, located at One GatEway Plaza, l.os A||gelEs.
Tile hearing is being held in conformance with federal public heari,g r~quirements outlined in Section 9 (e) (3) (l
Transportation Assistance Act of 1982, as amended, and public heaH,g guidelines adopled by Ihe MTA’sBoard of Direclors
as amended.
The purpose of the hearing is to receive public commentol~ the proposed route aml schedule modifications on lira fidlowinl.t service
cl|ange programs: I) MOS-3Bus-P.ail Interface Plan, 2) Metro P, apld Bus l)emonstratlon Project ami 3) Other F¥ 2000 Service
Changes.The proposals uuder consideration under each programare listed bdow.

FY’2000

SERVICE CIIANGES

Listed below are the major service changc programs pmlmsEdfor this fiscal year or later. Tim proposed service clmuge fi~r each li=m i~
listed under the appropriate program. Line nnmbers shownin bold lype imlicnle a major service change. Additional dclail almul Ihcse
proposals will be available For public inspectioa after Oclober 13, 1999 at the MTA’sAdminislration Building in dmvntownLos
Angeles.
~’IOS-3

llUS-RAIL

INTERFACE PLAN

|n May2000 the MTAis scheduledto begin passcng, er le.vE,mE service o. Ihe MehoRedI,i.c extension to No.lh l lollywood
San FcrmmdoValley. To cnhance rail service aml ~cducc sc~vice duplicalion, the fi)lh)wi.g bus mules are proposed
part of the bus-rail intcr~ac~ plan for MOS-3.

Line Name
LA-lgurba,|k-Shemmn Oaks
Fallbrook-Roscoe-Burbank
Tampa-Ventura-Burbank
Sltenna|~ Way-I lollywood Way
¯ NordhoffSt-l.nnkershim BI.
Magnolia BI.-E.Colorado St.
Laurel Canyon BI.
Rosco~ BI.-I.,ACIlD Express
Panorama City-LACBD Express

Ventura BI.-LACBD Express
Ventura BI.-LACBD Express
:~!26
427

S.F.V.-Mid-Wilshire Exp,’ess
West 11ilIs-I.,ACBD Express
Northridge-LACBD Express

METRO !IAPII)

]~.rftpos’ed Change
Minorreroute to U,fiversal City Stalion ......................................
Minor reroule to North ! lollywood and Universal City Stations .........
Minorreroute to North 1 lollywoodStation ..................................
Minor reroute ot’selecled trips North llollywood Statkm .................
Minor reroute of terminal to Universal City Statkm .......................
Minorreroute to North llollywood Station ..................................
Minorreroute to North 11011ywood
Station ..................................
Cancel express segment; Convert to n~., limited stop I.ine 352,
terminating at North 11011ywood
Station ......................................
Convert to new local Line 156; Minor reroute to
North llollywood and Universal City Stations; Service levels
reduced li’om North I iollywood Station to I.os Angeles...................
Cancel express segment; Convert Io new local l.ine 150,
terminatingat UniversalCity Station ..........................................
Cancel express segment; CollVell tO IIl~ll’ limited-slop
Line 350, lerminating at U,iversal City Station ..............................
Minorrerottte to Not th I lollywoodSlalion ...................................
Cancelliao .........................................................................
Cancel express segment; Convert to new local Line 240,
lerminalin8 at UniversalCity Station .... ......................................

Effeclive I)ale
May2000 or later
May2000 or later
May2000 or later
May2000 or later
May2000 or later
May2000 or later
May2000 or later
May2000 or later

May2000 or Islet
May2000 or later
May2000or later
May2000 or Islet
May2000 or later
May2000 or laler

BUS I)EMONSTRATION PROJE{~T

~’.Metro
P, apidBusdemonstration
project
willi|tt|’oduce
a new,fi~st,
hiBhquality
busso|vice
in keycorrklors.
Thisservico
will
andreplace existing service in Ihese co,’ddors, l.,ines all~cted by the demonslnltion project inch|de the following:
~ l.ine
Name
3111 Whillier BI. Limited
::5320 Wilshire BI. Limited

Proposed Chanue
Cancel line, t,pgrade and integrate into l(apid Bus Study l.ine 1 (S-1) ..........
Cancel lihe, upgrade aqd i,|tegrate into Rapid Bus Study Line I (S-I) .........

F, ffcttive Dale
March 2000 or laler
March2000 or laler

Line
322
S-I
425
S-2

Line Name
Wilshire BI. Ccntu~ Cily
Limitcd
Wilshire-Whiltier Rapid Bus
Vcntura BI. Limited
Vcnhu’a BI. Rapid Bus

~’I’IIER

l’roposed

CTmuge

Effecllve Date

Canccl line, upgrade and integrale inlo Rapid Bus Study Line I (S-I) ..........
Eslablish new rapid bus service akmgWilshire and Whitlier Birds ..............
Cancel Ibm, replace wilh Rapid Bns Study Line 2 (S-2) ...........................
Establish newrapid bus service ahmgVenlura Blwl ...............................

March 2000 or laler
March ~000 ~wlaler
May2000 or laler
May2000 or lalcr

FY 2000 SERVICE CIIA~GES

Olher miscellaneous service change proposals designed Io improve Ihe operation of bus service are lisled below.
Line.
~I’18
429
434

.Line Name
.l’roposed CTtange
LACBD-Koscoe
IM. Express Approvenewexperime||tal alternate rotl|e .............................................
L.A.-SunsetBlvd. ExpressCancelline ..................................................................................
L.A.-Santa MonicaExpress Approvenew eXl)erimenlal alterna|e route .............................................

Effective Date
I)ecember, 1999
I)ecember, 1999
December, 1999

These proposals maybe approved in whole or in part at a date I’ollowing th6 public hearing. Approvedchanges would becomeeffective
on or about the programdates shown. Intcrestcd membersof the public arc encouragedto attend the upcominghearing aml provide
testimony on tl~ese matters. Persons unable to atlend the hearing maysubmit written testimony postmarkedthrough Novembcr13,
,1999. Coffespondence
should be addressedto:
I.,ACMTA
One Gateway Iqaza
Los Angeles, CA 90012-2932
AIIn: Nnvcmber 13, 1999 Public llearlng
For FY 2000 Service Changes
Dated:

By:
YwmneBt,rke,

Chair

September 15, 1999
MEMO TO:
FROM:
Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority
One GatewayPlaza
Los Angeles, CA
90012-2952

SUBJECT:

Attached is a copy of spread sheets for FY1998 and FY1999outlining
documentsthat have been received and not yet received. In accordance
with the MTA
Triennial Audit we are required to monitor the receipt of
documentsfrom the Municipal Operators and insure that these
documentsare on file. If there is any changesto this spread sheet wecan
update it at the meeting. Please bring any outstanding documentsthat
are due forFY 1998 to the September 28, 1999 meeting. Thankyou

Sheet1

F¥ 98 MUNICIPAL
OPERATOR
AS OF AUGUST
31~ 1999

DOCUMENT

STATUS

FY 1999-2003
SRTP
DATE

DUE

Antelope

Valley

Arcadia

Transit

Claremont

Dial-A-Ride

Commerce
Culver

Municipal
City

Foothill
Gardena
La

Transit

Lines

Transportation

Bus

Lines

Transit

Certified
and Compliance
Audit

State

FY 1999
TDA/STA
CLAIM

F¥ 1998
Controller
Repor~

15-Nov-98

15-Nov-98

17-Sep-98

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Called

Called

Municipal

Mirada

FY 98
Financial

15-Nov-98

Called

ok

Need

STA/Call

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

8/20

Received

Received

9/2

Received

Received

9/2

Received

Transit

1998
Report

31-Jui-98

Received
Bus

FY
NTD

Received

Received

Received

Called

Received

8/20/99

Received

Received
Received

Received

LACMTA
LADOT
Lonq

Received
Beach

MonteDello

Received

Called

8/20

Received

Received

Received

Bus

Called

8/20

Received

Received

Received

Transit

Redondo

Beach

Santa

Clarita

Santa

Monica’s

Lines

8/20

Received

Dial-A-Ride

Called
Called

9/2

Received

Transit

Called

9/2

Called

9/2

Transit

Big

Blue

Bus

Received

Received

N/A

N/A

Transit

Norwalk

Torrance

Received

Called

8/20/99

Received
TDA

Only

Need

Received
Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received

Received
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MUNICIPAL
FY 2000-2004
SRTP
DATE DUE

31-Jui-99

Antelope
Arcadia

Valley

Transit

Transit

Claremont

OPERATOR
DOC~T SUBMXTTnL’"STATU8
AS OF Sept~mher 10, 1999

FY 1999
FY 99 Certified
NTD Report Financial and
AUdit
15~Nov-99

15-Dec-99

F¥ 2000
TDA/STA
CLAIM

15-Nov-99

17-Sep-99

Received
Received

Dial-A-Ride

FY 1999
State Controller
Report

Received

Received

Cui~u.erce Municipal Bus Lines
Culver

City

Foothill
Gardena

Transportation

Transit
Municipal

La Mirada

Received
Bus Lines

Transit

LACMTA

Draft

LADOT

Received

Rcvd

Received

~gn__g_Beach Transit
MonteDello

Redondo

Santa

Received

Received

Received

Received

Beach Dial-A-Ride

Monica’s

Torrance

Received

Bus Lines

Biq Blue Bus

Transit
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September 16, 1999
MEMOTO: BUS OPERATIONS SUBCOMMITTEE
"~’~
FROM: LARRY TORRES~7~
Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority
OneGateway
Plaza
LosAngeles,CA
90012-2952

~

SUBJECT: ADMINISTRATIVE UPDATE

1. Requestsfor audit, informationregarding revenuesreceived for the
year have been sent to the attention of BobCashin and Terry
Matsumoto.Please advise your agency auditors that these requests
should be directed to the attention of CharlesFaulknerin Subsidies
Accounting. Mr. Faulkner’s phone numberis (213) 922-2115, and his
mail stop is 99-20-3.
2. Operators should review their FY1999 STAClaims since in some
cases wehave foundthat operators submittedtheir claim early to apply
the funds to operating prior to the MTA
developingthe Eligibility Test.
In somecases wehave noted that the Operatordid not pass the test and
therefure MTA
was unable to pay the Operator for the claim submitted.
Operatorscan either amendthe original claim to apply the funds to
Capital or they can carry over the funds to the followingyear to
determineif they pass the eligibility test and then request application of
the funds to fund operating expenses.
3. Attached for your information is a copy of the September8, 1999
letter from Julian Burke, Steve Carnevaleand Jamesde la Lozato
RTP&D
staff indicating the Grant and MOU
fund sources requiring
additional contractual languagedue to the ConsentDecree.

September 8, I999
N

TO:

iULIXNBURI~,
INTEROFFICE
/
MEMO
Sr~’B~CT: GRANT:--~ND

L

MOUF-U~"ND SOURCESREQUIRING
A.DDITIONAL CONTRACTUAL LANGUAGE
DUE TO THE CONSENT DECREE

Los Angeles County
Metropo|itan
Transportation
Authority

STEVE CARzNEVALE, JAMES de la

Onluly 29, 19991 the MTABoard of Directors approved a mcrt~on madebv Board
Director Gloria Molinawhich stated that "’all Board actions allocating-o~ p~ogr~ing
funds to other entities are contingent and subject to reconsideration by the Boardif such
funds are legally usable, or couldbe madelegally usable for bus cat~i~al or operating
purposes." This motionwasin response to a pendingfederal court’order that could
increase the impact of the MTA
Consent Decree and thereby could force the MTA
to
redirect previously prograrmmed
funds. This motion, ,knownas the "’caveat", affects all
programsapprovedon or after July 29, !999, including the recently approved1999TI~
Call for Projects.

In response to the "’caveat," contractual languagewasdevelopedto be included in all
Memorandums
of Understanding (MOUs),Leaers of A~reements (LOAs)
amendmentssubject to the Molina Motion (see "AppendixA"). The language informs
gantees that the MTAmaywithhold furore payments of other0vise pro~arnmedfunds
that maybe used t’or bus capital or operating purposes. AttachmentA, page I, is a
checldist that staff is required to use in processing MOUs,LOAs,and other ~ant
agreementsso as ~o ensure that such instruments are covered as appropriate ~y the
"caveat". Attac,hmem
A, page2, is a list of fund sources that are eiiNble for bus capital
or operating purposes..These fund sources will require MOUs,LO’As,and other grant
agreementsto include additional contractual language referenced in AppendixA.
AttachmentA, page 3, is a ~st of fund sources that are not eligible for bus capital or
operating; therefore, their agreementswill not require the additional contractual
language. These attachments are consistent with and are intended to implementthe
MoiinaMotionregarding funds that are etigibie to fund the Target LoadFactor portions
of the Consent Decree.
Board of Direcmts
Allan Lipsky
Richard Brumbau~a
Executive Officers
Attachments (3)

AttachmentA, Page1 of 3

GRANT/PROGRAMMING
ELIGIBILITY CHECKLIST

Explanation:
This form mustbe completedandincluded in the approvaldocumentation
for
every Memorandum
of Understanding(MOU),Letter of Agreement(LOA),
other fundingagreement
executedafter July 29, 1999.

Doesthe Grant/Programming
Action include any funds whichare listed on
AttachmentA, Page2.
[--] [--]
Yes No
If yes, conditionallanguage
is required, seeAppendix
A.
If no, conditionallanguage
is not required.
2. Identify funding sourcesand programmed
amountby year.

Project:
Preparedby:
Approvedby:
Capital Development
and Programming:

Date:

AttachmentA, Page2 of 3
FundSourcesRequiringContractual Language
Informing Granteesthat the
MTAMayRetract UnspentFundsat 1
Any Time
August27,1999
FundSourcesRequir{nqContractual Lanquaqe(Prosuective):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Section 5307Transit Capital Funds
Proposition A 40%discretionary funds
State Transit Assistance(STA)- Revenue
Share(PUC99313)
TransportationDevelopment
Act (Article 3)
-TransportationDevelopment
Act (Article 4)
TransportationDevelopment
Act (Article 8)
TransportationDevelopment
Act (Interest)
PropositionA Incentive funds
PropositionA Interest funds
Proposition C 5%secudtyfunds (FY 2001and on)
PropositionC Interest funds
*Proposition C 40%discretionary funds (non-ADA
uses only)
*Regional SurfaceTransportation Program(non-ADAuses only)
*CongestionMitigation andAir Quality Improvement
*Regional ImprovementFunds(SB 45 75%Share)

* Asteriskedfund sourcesmustalso follow the guidelinesbelow:
1997andprior T1PCall for Projects commitments
to be metwith these
fund sourcesfor whichMQU’s
alreadyexist, but whichwerenot recertified
for FY2000fundsin July 1999will not require consentto the contractual
languagein AppendixA.
to be metwith these
(b) 1997andpdor TIP Call for Projects commitments
fund sourcesfor whichexecutedMOU’s
do not alreadyexist will require
the contractual languagein AppendixA.
(c) 1997and prior TIP Call for Projects commitments
to be met wi~ these
fund sourcesand for whichexecutedMOU’s
already exist but were
recertified for FY2000fundsin July 1999by the MTABoardwill also
require a letter of consentto the contractuallanguagein Appendix
A.
1999
TIP
Call
for
Projects
MOU’s
and
Letters
Of
Agreement
will
require
the
(d)
contractual languagein AppendixA.
(a)

’ Theretraction of fundsmaycomein responseto a pendingfederal court order
that wouldfurther expandthe scopeandimpact of MTAConsentDecreewith the
BusRidersUniontherebyforcing the MTAto redirect the funds.

AttachmentA, Page3 of 3
FundSourcesNot RequiringContractual LanguageInformingGrantees
that the MTAMayRetract UnspentFundsat AnyTime
FundSourcesNot Requirin¢l ContractualLanquaqe:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8,
9.
I0.
11.

PropositionA 25%local retumfunds
PropositionC 5%security funds(FY2000only)
Proposition C 10%Commuter
Rail
Proposition C 25%streets andhighway
PropositionO 20%local return funds
Proposition C 40%(ADAuses only)
__
SurfaceTransportationProgramLocal (STPL)
State Transit Assistance- PopulationShare(PUC99314)
RegionalSurfaceTransportationProgram(ADAuses only)
TransportationEnhancement
Activities funds
State BSPfunds for Freeway
ServicePatrol

Ap~x

A

This [grant/lVlOU]is subject to the availability of funds. If at any point
in time any portion of the funding identified in this [grant/MOU]has not
yet beendisbursed, the availability of funds for any further
disbursementswill dependon a numberof factors, including but not
limited to, legal proceedingswhich could affect the MTA’sauthority or
ability

to continue to provide such funding. The MT~Boardof

Directors approvedfunding for this [grant/fvlQU] with the condition that
suchfunding is to be consideredcontingent until actually disbursed.
Fundingamountsidentified in this [grantJMOU],which at any point in
time have not yet been disbursed by the MTAare subject to
reconsideration by the MTABoardof Directors if and to the extent
that any such funds are legally usable, or could be madelegally
usable, for bus capital or operating expenses.

